University of Kentucky Department of Theatre and Dance
STUDIO SEASON PROJECT APPLICATION

ABOUT THE PROJECT
Title of Project: _______________________________________
Date of Submission: ____________

Submitters Name: _____________________________________
Student ID: __________________
TA Class Attended: ______________________________
Final Grade: __________________
Major/Minor: _________________________________________
Experience Level: __________________

ABOUT THE TROUPE
Playwright: _______________________________________________________________________________
Director: ______________________________________________________________________________
Stage Manager: ___________________________________________________________________________
Designer: _______________________________________________________________________________
Production Contact: ______________________________
Student ID: __________________________
Cell Phone: _______________________________
Email: __________________________________________

Faculty Advisor: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________________

Has the Director of this project completed TA 330 with a C or higher?  □ Yes  □ No
Has the Playwright (if a student) of the project completed TA 516 with a C or higher?  □ Yes  □ No
Audition Dates: ______________________________
Audition Times: ______________________________ am / pm
Production Dates Requested: ______________________________
1st choice  2nd choice  3rd choice

NOTE: All Weekday Performances Must Have A Showtime Beginning No Later Than 5:30 pm
Select Venue:  □ Little Black Box  □ Other: ____________________________________________________

What are your technical requirements? _______________________________________________________
The Studio Season will make available to approved projects a light plot, risers, chairs, minimal set pieces (no props or costumes will be provided).

Additional scenic elements: _________________________________________________________________
Number of Actors:  MALE __________________________  FEMALE __________________________
Will this production involve offensive language or potentially divisive subject matter?  □ Yes  □ No
If yes, please describe on the back of this page.

REQUIRED: Attach a script and/or detailed synopsis of the play/project